Measurements of atmospheric nitrous oxide concentrations were made in eight hospitals, using 30 anaesthetic machines and locations, during 41 anaesthetic administrations or simulations. All areas were air conditioned, two by laminar flow devices. All anaesthetic machines and ventilators were fitted with commercially available gas collector (scavenger) valves. In all areas except one, venturi suction was used to exhaust gases. Pollution levels during endotracheal anaesthesia did not exceed the recommended 30 ppm. except where leaking anaesthetic machines or nitrous oxide supplies were used. In two instances where paediatric anaesthesia was administered through uncuffed endotracheal tubes nitrous oxide levels were also excessive. Of nine anaesthetics administered through face masks, only in one was the ambient nitrous oxide concentration acceptable. During induction of anaesthesia using nitrous oxide, unacceptable peaks of concentration were encountered. In two air conditioned recovery rooms tested, nitrous oxide concentration was acceptable. The collector valves performed their function satisfactorily, but laminar flow air conditioning was insufficient in itself to maintain acceptably low nitrous oxide concentration without the use of scavenging.
representatives nf the Society met with one of the Commissior, ~rs to discuss the problem. Shortly after, the Commission convened a committee, called the Technical Advisory Committee on Operating Theatre Atmosphere Pollution (the Committee) . This committee consisted of a Chairman and an Administrative Secretary appointed by the Commission and representatives of the N.S. W. Branch of the AS.A, the Operating Room Nurses Association, the N.S.W. Department of Works and the Department of Occupational Health and Pollution Control. In addition a practising anaesthetist with qualifications in occupational health was also appointed to the committee. On the recommendation of the Committee, the Commission declared its policy in a circular (No. 75/400, 31.10.75) to deal with the problem of operating theatre atmosphere pollution by scavenging waste anaesthetic gases. The Committee was charged with advising hospitals on the installation of suitable systems and checking the efficiency of their subsequent function. I n the course of these duties one or another of the three medical members of the Committee visited more than Ion hospitals throughout the State. Quantitative or qualitative tests for atmosphere pollution were made on many of these visits. and some of the more detailed measurements made at eight metropolitan hospitals in the Sydney area are reported here. METHODS To eliminate anaesthetic effluent from the operating theatre atmosphere the exhaled gases are trapped by a scavenger or collector valve and dumped into the atmosphere at some location where they will disperse at~.:.l not pose a hazard to any person. There are a large number of scavenger valves commercially available. In addition to these there are also many home built devices varying in degrees of sophistication. The anaesthetic machines which we tested however were all fitted with onc of fi ve types of val ves: c.I.G. valve ( Ltd. ) Three types of respirators were encountered; the Bennett BA4. and the Medishield Ventviva driven by either Bennett (PR I or 2) or Bird (Mk 7 or X) respirators. All were fitted with appropriate gas collecting devices.
The .I ackson-Rees paediatric anaesthetic l'ircuit was fitted with a scavenger available com mercially.
There are four basic systems available for ducting anaesthetic effluent from the scavenger. out 0'[ the operating theatre. The ~ost commonly u~ed system makes use of reticulated suction. The venturi systems in common use are ideal for the purpose as the building code makes external ducting mandatory. Direct ducting into the exhaust of a non-recirculating air conditioning system is effective, simple and economic of energy. Passive ducting to the outside is the third alternative. Finally, a passive duct system can be rendered "active" by the installation of an injector venturi. All the hospitals tested had either suction or air conditioner duct <;ystems. In one test, however. a prototype system of injector activated ducting made by Drager (Australia) Pty. Ltd. was used.
Tests were carried out using I1ltrous oxide (N~O) as the tracer gas. Detection was by a Miran infra-red analyzer which was sensitive to less than five parts per million (ppm.) of nitrous oxide. Calibration was such that full scale deflection occurred at N~O concentration of 200 ppm. There are a number of reasons why N~O detection was considered preferable to halothane detection.
l. N~O is used morc frequently than halothane. There was little likelihood of encountering working theatres when N~O was not being used during our hospital visits.
2. N~O leaks from the high pressure part of the anaesthetic machine would escape detection by halothane detectors.
3. In the concentration range which concerned us, the instrument was more sensitive to N~O than halothane.
Measurements were made in eight hospitals, and 41 tests were made on 30 machines. As far as possible. tests were carried out in working operating theatres during routine administration of general anaesthesia. Where this was not possible the machine was set up in a theatre or induction room and tests were made using a "dummy lung". The scavenging systems installed were always in operation. We routinely checked each anaesthetic machine for areas of high N~O concentration which would indicate leaks. Measurements of N~O concentration were made at points away from the operating table and anaesthetic apparatus (ambient). near the breathing zone of the anaesthetist (BZA) and from the breathing zone of the surgical team (BZS). Sometimes measurements were also made from the region of the patient's head (BZP).
RESUL IS
Hospital 1. All theatres were air conditioned with scavenging by venturi suction. Five working theatres were surveyed in which endotracheal anaesthesia using N~O was being administered. Enderby or CIG valves were fitted to the anaesthetic machines. The ambient concentrations ranged from 2 to 20 ppm. BZA: 2 to 22 ppm. and BZS: 2 to 20 ppm.
Four inductions were monitored throughout from the initial checking of the anaesthetic machine in the induction room, to the commencement of surgery in theatre. In three instances the technique used was thiopentone, relaxant, N~O/O~ ventilation, intubationsupplemented with small doses of narcotics. The anaesthetists turned on the gases before administration of the intravenous drugs. The highest concentrations were encountered before the mask was applied to the patients face and during the period when it was removed from the face during intubation. The ambient level in the induction rooms varied from 60 to greater than 200 ppm. The concentration at I3ZA was 100 to greater than 200 ppm. During transfer to the operating table in theatre, the patient was usually disconnected from rhe machine for a short time. During this period detectable contamination of the theatre atmosphere always occurred, to ambient levels of 25 to 90 ppm. This settled to stable levels (as above) within 5 to 15 minutes.
In one instance the anaesthetist used a modified induction technique, administering thiopentone (about 5 mg/Kg) and fentanyl (1.5 p.g/Kg) followed by relaxant. The patient was ventilated with oxygen, then intubated. N~O was introduced (at high flow rate) only after the patient was on rhe operating table. The ambient level of N~O in the induction room was 3 to 5 ppm which remained stable during induction. In the operating theatre the ambient and BZA level remained about 2 ppm.
Measurements were carried out during six anaesthetics where N~O was administered by mask. In all cases the circle absorber was used with total gas flow of 4.5 to 6 I/min. In two the mask was hand held while in four a harness was used. In one case, where a harness was used, rhe ambient N~O concentration remained below 22 ppm. In the other five the ambient concentration varied from 30 to 170 ppm, being usually in the 60 to 90 ppm range. Sharp peaks were detected during hand held anaesthesia whenever the anaesthetist relaxed his grip momentarily.
The ambient N~O concentration in the Recovery room was 18 ppm. Higher concentrations were detected only in the immediate vicinity of the patients' faces. Hospital 2.
All theatres were air conditioned although problems were being experienced with the air supply to one theatre. The valves were cowled DF 553's and the collected gases were evacuated rhrough venturi suction.
Tests were made in four locations during the administration of five anaesthetics. In three instances endotracheal anaesthesia was being administered to adults. The maximum concentration detected was 30 ppm in the ambient zone in a theatre where a significant N~O leak was found from a Schrader type connection to the piped gas supply. Tests were also made during two paediatric endotracheal anaesthetics which were administered from a J ackson Rees circuit. In one instance the ambient concentration was about ] 00 ppm in the other 40 to 70 ppm. In both cases the BZA was greater than 200 ppm and the concentration in the BZP was so high that it sent the meter off scale very rapidly. Hospital 3.
Air conditioned; Cowled OF 553 valves exhausted by venturi suction were fitted in both theatres tested. At the start of an induction in the first theatre the ambient level was 20 ppm. It rose rapidly during induction and intubation to ] 20 ppm in the BZA and 60 ppm in the BZS. One hour later the ambient and BZS concentrations had fallen to 40 ppm but in the BZA it was 70 ppm. Significant leaks were found from a Schrader piped gas connection, the anaesthetic machine and especially near the BZP.
In the other theatre N~O -halothane anaesthesia was being administered by mask held on with a harness. The mean ambient level was only about 40 ppm despite significant leaks in the BZP.
Tests from the Recovery room showed similar results to Hospital I with ambient concentration of about 20 ppm with higher levels within 30 cm of the patients' faces. Hospital 4.
Tests were carried out in five air conditioned theatres. The anaesthetic machines were fitted with cowled DF 553's exhausted through venturi suckers. In four theatres Bennett BA4 ventilators fitted with gas collectors were in use.
In the first theatre N~O -halothane anaesthesia was being given, for a frozen section biopsy, by harness fitted mask. Ambient and BZS concentration was 90 ppm and in the BZA, 90-100 ppm. The patient was then intubated, when the ambient and BZS concentrations rose to 120 ppm and in the BZA the concentration rose to 160. Immediately after intubation, instead of the scavenger valve, the old Heidbrink valve was opened for a few breaths. The ambient concentration immediately exceeded 200 ppm. That valve was then closed and the scavenger valve opened. Thiry minutes later the concentration in all three zones tested was 23 ppm.
The adjacent theatre was connected by a shared scrub area. Endotracheal anaesthesia was being administered there using N~O halothane. Ambient and BZS concentration was 44 ppm. In the BZA it was only 35 ppm. This area was re-measured after the pollution level in theatre one had fallen to final level. At that time the N~O concentration had fallen to about 20 ppm in all three zones.
In the next theatre N~O was being administered by endotracheal tube with a scavenged Bennett BA4 supplying IPPV. The concentration in the ambient air, BZA and BZS was 48 ppm. Leaks were found on the anaesthetic machine from several sites along the vaporizer bar and from the high pressure circuit. In the fourth and fifth theatres which were visited similar anaesthetics were being administered. In the fourth, the concentrations detected varied from 22 ppm (BZA) to 28 ppm (BZS). In the fifth, the concentrations found varied from 15 to 20 ppm. Hospital 5.
This hospital is the newest and possibly best equipped hospital in the Sydney area. It is air conditioned and scavenging is by way of venturi suction. Four anaesthetic machines were tested, all equipped with BOC scavenger valves on the jumbo absorbers and scavenged Ventviva -Bennett respirators.
The first test was carried out in a theatre where endotracheal anaesthesia had been going for more than three hours. The ambient level of N~O was less than 10 ppm while in the BZA and BZS it was less than 18 ppm. The next machine tested had a large gas leak from the absorb~r. With the absorber out of the circuit after IS minutes of ventilation into a dummy lung the ambient level of N~O in the induction room was only 18 ppm. As soon as the absorber was turned on, however, the contamination level soared over 200 ppm. The next machine was also tested using a dummy lung in the induction room. When the machine was checked prior to our measurements it appeared satisfactory. Yet very soon after beginning our test the ambient N~O concentration reached 60 to 70 ppm. A large leak in the high pressure N~O circuit was found. The test on the final machine was carried out in a similar way. The ambient level in the room rose over 200 ppm and a large gas leak was found from a respirator alarm fitting. It was noted that all the four machines tested had been serviced within three months of our visit. Hospital 6.
Tests were carried out in two air conditioned working theatres and with the use of dummy lungs in two cystoscopy rooms which were not air conditioned. In the theatres Boyle's machines fitted with CIG valves were in use. In one theatre N~O level was virtually undetectable after four hours of surgery. In the other, the level in all three measured zones was below 10 ppm.
In the first cystoscopy room a Boyle machine fitted with a cowled OF 553 valve was tested, using a dummy lung. After 20 minutes the ambient and BZA levels were 16 ppm. In the second room an elderly CIG midget fitted with a similar scavenger valve was on a shelf about head high. After IS minutes the ambient concentration of N~O was I 10 ppm and in the BZA it was 125 to 170 ppm. The machine itself leaked from most metal to metal joints and was probably beyond reclamation. Hospital 7.
Tests were carried out in three theatres, all air conditioned, of which one was fitted with laminar flow air conditioning. In theatre one measurements were made only in the BZA which showed 74 to 104 ppm N~O. Gross gas leak was found from the CO~ absorber. In theatre two, immediately after induction of endotracheal anaesthesia the concentration in the BZA was 64 ppm. Twenty minutes later BZA was 16 ppm and the ambient concentration 6 ppm.
The third theatre was equipped with laminar flow air conditioning which recirculated about one third of the air flow. During the first test when anaesthesia was administered by mask the concentration in the BZA varied from 80 ppm with the air flow on, to 170 ppm while the air flow was off. Considerable gas leaks from perished corrugated tubing was noted. After the case, the tubing was replaced and the machine checked for leaks. During the next operation measurements were made again at head height just downwind of the machine, during endotracheal anaesthesia with scavenger in use. After more than three hours anaesthesia, despite some air recirculation the N~O concentration varied only from 14 to 18 ppm. Hospital 8.
Measurements were made in a theatre fitted with non recirculating laminar flow air conditioning, supplying air at a velocity of 24 m/min. As is customary, the anaesthetist was positioned downwind of the operating table with the machine and respirator in turn downwind of the anaesthetist. The Boyle machine was fitted with a BOC valve which was not in use during our tests as the patient, already intubated, was being ventilated by a Bennett BA4 apparatus fitted with CIG scavenging. The e~haust gases were passively ducted through about 8 m of corrugated tubing to an air exhaust register. During our initial test the BZS contained 15 ppm N 2 0, BZA 25 ppm and downwind of the machine, 27 ppm. We deliberately disconnected the exhaust ducting from the respirator and in six minutes we recorded BZS: 70 ppm; BZA greater than 200 ppm and downwind ambient 170 ppm. The duct was then re-connected and it was found that although the suction nipple on the gas collector was not in use, it was not capped. This constituted a significant leak of effluent gas. When this was plugged, we re-measured after 10 minutes to find BZS. 6 ppm, BZA 15 to 18 ppm and downwind ambient 10 ppm. Most of this leak appeared to originate from a patient swivel mount (E piece) and the highest concentration was recorded in the vicinity of the patient's face, 38 ppm. Drager Prototype System: Drager (Australia) have developed a prototype exhaust system for anaesthetic effluent. This consists of duct, in which gas flow is generated by an injector system. The system consists of an interface which connects directly to the collector valve. Generation of negative pressure in the anaesthetic system is prevented by several large holes in the interface which admit air freely. In ~he case of the prototype the injector was driven from an air cylinder but in the case of a permanent installation this would be replaced by reticulated air. The injector is positioned at the external end of the system and is fitted with a silencer so that little noise is generated. The manufacturer claimed an air flow greater than 50 Ilmin which on testing was found to be approximately 90 I/min.
Using a previously carefully checked anaesthetic machine fitted with a BOC collector valve on the absorber and a Yentviva-Bennett respirator, we checked the ambient concentration in vhe theatre during endotracheal IPPY anaesthesia.
This was virtually undetectable. We switched from venturi suction operated scavenging to the prototype system. At this stage the holes in the Drager system interface were covered and the reservoir tube of the old system was left in place to prevent negative pressure generation. The ambient concentration remained near zero and BZA was less than 5 ppm.
We then switched to the Drager interface system by uncovering the holes and excluding the reservoir tube. There was no change in the ambient or BZA concentrations. Finally we changed from the Yentviva to manual IPPY. The BZA concentration rose to 10 to 18 ppm, gradually. When the reservoir bag of the anaesthetic machine was squeezed vigorously, spillage of N 2 0 through the interface could be detected.
DISCUSSION
The Health Commission of N.S.W. has pursued a policy of actively assisting hospitals in the elimination of operating theatre atmosphere pollution. This assistance has taken the form of technical advice, available on site, and approval of the very moderate financial outlay involved in installing scavenging equipment. The advisory function has been of special importance as no supplier of antipollution in N.S.W. has as yet shown their competence to advise on these matters in the field. The data presented above was gathered during routine visits to hospitals which had completed anti-pollution installations and requested their evaluation. Thus the measurement were usually made under normal working conditions, rather than after special preparation of the equipment. Of special interest are the measurements made in laminar flow environments as, to our knowledge, no such measurements have been published to date, yet at least one claim is made in the literature that scavenging under such conditions may be unnecessary (Caknis 1975) . It is obvious from our data that this is not the case.
During the period spanned by these measurements considerable practical experience was gained with the various collecting valves. In the event the Enderby valves although effective collectors, were unpopular and fragile. The original CIG replacements for the Heidbrink valves were withdrawn because of mechanical failures and were replaced by imported BOC valves. The pamphlet issued with the latter suggests that ~he collected gases can be spilled at floor level, a suggestion which we find totally unacceptable. The weight of the C.I.G.-Medishield scavenger for the Bennett PRIor 2 exhale valve which may be used in conjunction with l'he Yentviva bag and bottle can pull the gas collecting cowl of the valve out of position unless care is taken.
In this series of reported measurements, 30 anaesthetic machines (28 Boyle, 2 Drager) were tested in eight hospitals. All except one used venturi suction to dump the waste gases. The remaining one dumped the effluent into the exhaust register of the air conditioning plant. Many other centres use vacuum suction plants but this should not present special problems other than the additional burden which scavenging can impose on a vacuum suction system. In many instances a shortage of suction points exists. In these situations ~ a portable sucker can be used for tracheal or pharyngeal suction or for surgical suction, reserving the reticulated suction for scavenging.
Using as our standard the 30 ppm N:,O recommended as maximum acceptable concentration by the United States National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health, ( 1975) I X of the 30 machines proved satisfactory in use. Of the remaining 10 machines tested six had major leaks, two of them from the high pressure circuit as well as the low. In one the leak was from the respirator alarm fitting, only. One machine was a "CIG Midget" of venerable age which leaked from most of its metal to metal joints and was beyond reasonable hope of salvage. The others tended to leak from the metal to metal joints along the vaporizer bar, the open circuit -closed circuit tap, from the CO:, absorber, and the patient swivel connector (E piece). Several of the satisfactory machines also had lesser leaks from these points. Two tests were conducted during pae.:.Iiatric anaesthesia using the lackson Rees apparatus. [n both cases small endotracheal tubes were used, allowing audible leakage of anaesthetic gases. [n both theatres the concentration of N:,O was unacceptably high, 40 to 100 ppm ambient and greater than 200 ppm BZA. [n one theatre there was a large leak from a Schrader connection in the piped N:,O line. The machine and the scavenging system proved satisfactory. [n one other theatre, which tested out as satisfactory (30 ppm) there was also leakage from a similar connector. Three machines were tested only during the administration of inhalation anaesthesia, by mask. The N:,O concentrations were 40-170 ppm ambient.
All in all, tests were carried out during nine administrations by face mask. In only one instance was the N:,O concentration acceptable at 25 ppm ambient and BZA. During the other eight administrations the ainbient concentration ranged from 40 to 170 ppm. We must therefore conclude that during anaesthesia administered by mask atmospheric pollution is unlikely to be kept at acceptable levels, despite the use of appropriate care and scavenging systems.
[nduction of anaesthesia was monitored in four instances and in one instance it was simulated by the administration of 67% N:,O to a volunteer. [n four cases the ambient concentration varied from 60 to greater than 200 ppm while BZA ranged from 100 to greater than 200 ppm. I n the remaining instance the modified technique was used, which has already been described, nitrous oxide being introduced only after intubation and connection to the scavenging system. [n order to ensure unconsciousness, a little more thiopentone was used initially as well as some Fentanyl. The N:,O levels recorded in the induction room and the operating theatre were less than 5 ppm throughout the operation. Whether such a modification of the induction technique is warranted will depend on the judgment of the anaesthetist. [t seems the only way in which atmosphere contamination can be avoided during induction. Whether the limited exposure during induction is hazardous or not, is not possible to decide on the evidence available.
[n the two recovery rooms visited the air conditioning was sufficient to keep N:,O concentration at acceptable levels. I n non air conditioned areas other precautions may have to be taken.
Our most important conclusion concerns the scavenging devices; all performed satisfactorily. No scavenger. nor the most careful anaesthetic technique can prevent excessive pollution by leaking anaesthetic machines. As six of the eight hospitals where these tests were made were teaching hospitals with highly skilled anaesthetic staff our findings regarding the machines were not reassuring. Of the 30 machines tested six had major leaks. Of these three had been serviced commercially within two months and three within six months of our visit. The common practice of quickly inflating the reservoir bag with the anaesthetist's finger over the patient mount is not a sufficient test to detect leaks even as large as 1 to 1.5 I/min. Thorough leak testing ~ill need to be an integral part of any anti-pollution program. Finally, when deciding upon the anaesthetic technique for any individual patient, the anaesthetist will have to weigh two additional facts in the balance.
Anaesthetics administered by mask are likely to expose the theatre staff to concentrations of anaesthetics greater than that considered acceptable. Furthermore, if nitrous oxide is used during induction some staff exposure will 
